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civ ization. All this requires tooney 1
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give $I,bbo,OO0 annually toi eucar
Uon. . , :;. ,t :

Demagogues will roll up the whites
of .their eyes at the idea of giving
mn.m cultinotiAn hnt pnliohtened-
legislators ana intelligent
will not regard them.. . : . , ; r

A State that expends at least $8,- -

000,000 for alooholio drinks annually
is surely able" to give oe-eight- vof
that sum to educating the children
Other States -- are increasinsr their
school appropriations." Alabama gave

twice as much to education in 1883-- 4
as it did the preceding year. ;r-- i

We repeat, be aure of the Legisla-

ture and select intelligent,' educated
men. ; -

f: AviLKissittT. ' r,
; The whole Democratic party should
wash its hands clean at once of any;

responsibility for or sympathy with
the most shameful, disgusting and
infamous assault of the Indianapolis.
Sentinel upon candidate James G.

BJaine. There is no excuse or justi
fication foriany such, disgraceful and;
scandalous attacK ana it wm oniy
disgust all honorable men. a man's I

political. DUbhc record is open to in I

spection and criticism, but his do-- I

mestic and private life ought not to
be dragged into public view only,
except when there are gross immo-

ralities being indulged at the time.
Exceptional instances of impurity in
the distant past are not fit subjects
for newspaper discussion and have
not been relied u pon by tho best
people as suitable - campaign ammu
nition Mr. Clay was foully assault--1

ed in his private life and it injured I

him T?nt. thA omm in whinh he I

oniy in some exceptional year w ugh i. 1 ' ' i I
thera ia nnnsiial sickness. Z'Ae Ami- -

1SISSlnUkt
y 9X,eut. K,aliWg(,u of Ni

York, fouBd to be eattt:.nearl ,
np U proof positive. The story; is

most BfJOCKing ana tne .times1 wen
calls it "the shame ofohe Nation."

v : r" ,w-u- 5 rhmthe Greely men anditheheroia.men J

who perished in the Jeannette expedi--

tion is most painful. Tha Timei
' ,:. u..&'

r . . : , ,

aU foSndtoina?Mo? wasMu the case ttf Drt
Aw h6 86ked tne hlood, from hi8
own finger."

"Which is the correct rendering of the
quotation 'To tho manr born. or to the
manner born?' 'There is a difference here
amoae several sentlemen. - - t

i "Respectfully,
Tarboro, N. C, August 12

Wn hnvA fiTarhiriAfl thn tivA odi.
i I

tions of Shakespeare that wo have-
and ali o agree that it is "manner
born."' Two '" of these editions are
among the best White's and Hud-

son's.' There is no text extant purer
than White's. The- - passage occurs
in "Hamlet," AetX, Scene IV.

We conclude our selections to-da- y

from Mr. Sehura'a extraordinarv

Biu.. f"vauu cuuwuwvtjuew. i uave Fuu- -

lished : probably about half. Our
space forbids publishingall although
it richly merits . it. No fair-mind- ed

man'can resist the force of the lucid
and unanswerable statement of facts.
Blaine is tho . main witness against
himself.

. TUB PERIODICALS. -

The Atlantic Monthly for September con-

tains a continuation of S. Weir Mitchell's
story entitled "In War Time," and Rum- -

her Four of Richard Grant White's very in--

teresdn and acute discussion entitled "The
Anatomizing of WiHiam Shakespeare."

of Abraham," by -
ham, the historian; "The Lakes of Upper
Italy,;? ?'The Strj of the English Maga- -

zines;" "Tho Despotism of Party," by Her- -

bert Tattler "The Volcanic Eruption of
Krakatoa, poetry by Paul Ilaync, and
other, contributions of more or less interest
Price $4 a year.

Lippincotf Magazine for September is
quite readable. r This - monthly, always
beautifully pnnted, has improved with age
and it is now a clever and enjoyable publi-- .

cation. The contents are; ; 'Personal Remi- -

niscencea of harles Reade," second paper,

;onr days, sa uo ; nve aays, a ou ; one ww I
wo weeks, $0 60 : three weeks $8 60 ; One month,
10 00 ; two months, SIT 00; three months. M CO

-- li months, 40 00 ; twelve moBthsv-tfi- AOTea
ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
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eh subsequent insertion. ? -

NoadyertisementsiTisertedinLpeaiooiunuiat

"Adverement. inserted onoe week in Daily
'

wui cbanfed jiWDersquareforesxhinsertioB.

Twtceaweek.twothirdaof daUTtate. r 1

- Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
or as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. JU this rate
so cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Sfarriaere or Death.

Advertisements to follow readta matter, otto
- oocapy any special place, will be charged extra

. t according to the position desired ' f
Advertisements on whlon no speolfled number ;

,.f Insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and ehargea
op to tne aate oi mucunnnnmiuu.

a .ivnTManmnnfa dlRAnntinned before the time I
contmc foV hai expiredV transient
ates for time actually published.
Ad 7ertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charired fifty per oeat.
extra. - ;

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or atranger-wit-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-oe- ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. f

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Pnotai unnm Ordnr. JtXDress. or in negisiereu
Letter. Only such remittances win do at we
flak of the publisher.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON N. a ,

FlilDAV EVENTNQ, AUGUST 15, 1834.
,.

EVENING EDITION,
BE SURE OF THE LEGISLATURE.

It is more important to the people
of North Carolina .that they should
have the Legislature; in honest and
trustworthy and safe hands than to
have the State Government, the Rep-

resentatives and he Senators. With
the Legislature in the hands of inca-

pable and unfaithful Republfcans it
is certain that the best interests of the
State are-i- n peril. Return to power
the party who pillaged and degraded
the State, ruined its credit, wasted its
money, despoiled its people,destroyed
its institutions, neglected its children,
brought dismay' and despair almost
upon the whites, and nearly caused a
fratricidal and internecine war, and
you, may look for a return of the dark
and ruinous days! - v i ,t

Without control of the Legislature
the Radicals are powerless to wrong
the whites or even the blacks for
that matter. When they had con-

trol they did most grievously wrong
both races. They - neither built
school houses nor asylums for the
colored people and only used them
as convenient and submissive instrn- -

ments with which to procure offiee.
!

Not content with what they did to
I

the whites of the State in the way of
injnry when in power they are now
advocating in 1884 measures that are
intended to degrade, afflict accurse jj
Qn1 lr r 1 1 Ttt tVbA ; mliif a nonnla ' nf 'Ii' r r . . Ill
North Carolina. '

They demand1 the enforcement of
civil rights which means of course
trouble all around in charehes, in
theatres, in hotels, in public convey-
ances;

4

it means white degradation.
They are ow deraandingthat tlie

negroes in twenty-si- x eastern coun-tie- a

shall Jiave control again. of the
finances as they had in 1869-70- . What i

this means is known to every white
jj

tax-paye- r. Are you ready orjsuch
statesmanship as that? Statesman-
ship ! God save the mark !

Without control of the Legislature
the Radicals cannot build railroads

..on.;paper-fuidr- i

an ocean of debt and compel repudi-
ation a second time. -

. without control of the Legislature
the Radicals cannot steal ormisap- -

piy.me scnooi money, rob the white I

: and colored children: oft education?

I 801116 of 016 PaP8 V. "Wolfe on Senate of the United States gradual-wa- sdefeated decent whenwas verv the Plains Francis Tark I ly invaded millionaires whoso
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?l SPIRITS TlfrEOTIIirE-T- he market!
was quoted nrm at 28 cents per gallon,'
with sales reported later of 225 casks at4

tjr RQSN The: market .was quoted nrm!

Booct Sffane?wlffil
' TAR;-'S4le- s reported aft 1 80140per

bl bf 880 ftstteshlg' firm; at t-- 40 bid. r

,1 CRUDE TURPENTINIU-The market
was steady ,' ith sales reported at $1 OQ.for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

yy ine marse i was quotea
fwin :,Nb sales rertedi;;Thc fblfowing
were thefflciaTlquotations: ' '
Ordinary. .... . . . 81,; cents' Hi,
Good Ordinary. 9!
L(iw Middling.. . ....;10! ; ' -
Middling. ;...i1...i0i- ' " " ;

Good Middling.... ...11 : " ; "
PEANUTS Market dull, on a basis of.

7tf80 cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents
for Prime, 95c$l 00 for Extra Prime,
and $1 651 10 for Fancv

KKCEIrTS.

Cotton . "'. '. .' ." . I . . 25 bales
Spirits Turpentine. ... 501 casks
Rosin . ........... i . . 1.422' bW
Tar..:i.. . 183 bbls
Crude Turpentine. ... . 169 bbla

I I DOlWESriC MAHKETS

Hv Telegraph to the Moramg Star.i

..New York, August 15. oon. Money
firm at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
482i182i and 484i484if State bonds
quiet. Governments, strong. -

Commercial '

"Cotton firm, with sales to-da-y of 466'
bales j mMdling uplands lOfc; Orleans llic.
Futures doll, with sales at the following
quotations: August 10.81c; Seplember
10,72c; October 10.44c; November 10.27c;
December 10.31c; January j lO. 38c. Flour
dull.' Wheat iljc lower.' Corn declined

Jc, which was mostly recovered. Pork
firm at $18 00 1 Lard weak at $7 95. Spi-
rits turpentine dull at 31c. Rosin dull at
$1 201 25. Freights steady.

7 Baltimore August 15. Flour quiet
and lower: Howard street ' and western
superfine $2 382 75; extra $3 00
3 75; family $4 005 00; city mills super
$2 50300; extra $3 123 75; Rip brands
$5 00. Wheat southern lower; 'western
lower and fairly active; southern red 88
89c; southern amber 9093c; No. 1 Mary-
land 9191ic; No. 2 western winter red
on spot SSicbid. .Cora southern lower
and quiet; western nominal; southern white
65J8c; yellow 6364c.J.

FOREIGN BIAKKBTS.
t

. IBy Cable to the Morning Star J

LiivKRPOOli, August 15, Noon. Cotton .

business good at unchanged rates; middling
uplands 6 3-1-6d; do Orleans 6d; sales to-
day 8,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export; receipts 0,000
bales, of which 5,100 were American. Fu-
tures steady at an advance; uplands, 1 m c,
August and September delivery 6 6-- 64, 6
7-6-46 8-G-4d; September and October de
livery 6 7--64, 6 8-6- 46 9-6-4d ; October and
November delivery 6 6-6-4d; November and
December delivery 5 C0-6- 45 61-6- 4d; De-
cember and January delivery 5 59-6- 4d;

September delivery 6 9-- 64, i 6 8-- 64 6
9-4- d. .J ,. --

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, A,ugust de-
livery 6 8-6- 4d, sellers' option ; August and
September delivery 6 8-6- 4d, sellers' option;
September and October delivery 6 9-6-4d,

sellers' option; October and November de-
livery 6 4d, value; November and De-
cember delivery 5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option;
December and January delivery 5 60-6- 4d,

value; January and -- February delivery 5
61-4- d, sellers' option; September delivery
6 9-6- 4d, buyers' option." Futures firm, v

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 in c,August delivery
6 7-6-4d, buyers' option; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 7-6-4d, buyers' option;
September and October delivery 6 8-6-4d,

i sellers' option ; October and November de-
livery 6 4d, sellers' option: November
and December delivery 5 60-6-4d, sellers'.

4 option ; December and Y January delivery 5
60-64- d, sellers' option; January andFebru-uar- y

delivery 5 60-64- d, value; September
delivery 6 9-6-4d, sellers' option. Futures

. closed , barely steady.
j Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,000 bales
.American.'' ' r i '

, New York Naval Store market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 13.

! Spirits Turpentirie--Th- e market is quiet
'and steady, with merchantable order quo-
ted at 31c. Rosins Trading is in small lots;

! prices unchanged. The following are the
'quotations: Strained at $1 201 22; good
! strained at $1 25; No. 2 at $1 80; No. 2
Fat$l 401 45; No. 1G at $1 50;Na.l
H at $1 751 80; good No. 1 1 at $1 95

2 00; low pale K at $2 30012 35: Pale
iM at $2 752 80,; extra pale N at $3 35
; winaow glass W,at f4 Tar is quoted
at $2 for WUndngtbn; pitch is quoted

;at $1 70. j

I savannali iuce market. '

; Savannah News, Aug. 14.
The market was sleady, with only a mod-ierat- e

demand. v" The sales for the day were
1 65 bbls. Appended , are the official quotations

of the Board of Trade : Fair 55fc ;
;: Uood; &i5ic J Prune &i6c. i .

Rough rice-rCou- ntry lots 90c$l 20;tide
fwater il.25l 40. J 1'' ''

IrrItatIM of tke Sealp An Authentic
' - '"- -- -- Teattaaony.

i "i Qenttemen-F- oi five years I have -- been
I greatly troubled I with. ; dandruff, . with a
severe itching of the scalp, and. my hair
falling but, I" have tried ' afmost every

. known remedy all proving worthless. See-
ing Burnett's Cocoaute- - and Burnett's
Kallistok advertised, I procured a bottle
of each, and am happy to state that the
dandruff is completely removed, and no

'itching whatever remains; a
! ' , J. E. CAYEN, Kansas City, Mo.

Burnett's FijvoBXNa Extracts are the
jbest.;;- - .;;,- -;

,, ,;y7t
!Q;MEk-PqB;5!-

E,

STTIOKI1VG jTOBACCO,
't .

(MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA
i t- - ... LEAK. ..

'

f Guaranteed to be THE PINESTOOODS on the
jmarket. tu HQLKf AATTERaC
; Sole Agents to wlbntagtonT;

P TJ K CE LI H 0 TJ S El
j ' ? UNDER NEW;MANlt INT.Vi'.tx--
! Wilmington, N. C. ,

'

B. I. Perrjv i Proprietor,
i Jlrst Class In aUltsappotntmeptSr Termi t0V JS.00 perdoy. f,.,, .f Viirfebto;tt;

Atkinson & nannings
I Insurance Itoomii,

BANK OP NEW HANOVEB BtQlbma, l"

VWIlnatnKtottt ' Pf.i C." .J: ' K1 I.- M

Fure r Marine aii Lite ; CoiaiiaBies.

Aggregate Capital Represented Over 1100,000,000.
fell tt .. v i. - i

oniir-aiT- s of thewobid
1--: . 3 V -

V 4

. v

Increase In tne Cholera from intense

ir ICoBainana tC fbe Jlcllef Expedition
J V-- tattri DitoreW case. - . ? .

lftatTiiffMtht3rfGra.tfareritv dd&ttsJiere t

frbrh cbokrarf i.ThetJncreasq: ia.duO' t,d the
fetenfieiLL-Tbren.atPortb- pn hts
refiovered TJiGrBrwas bine deatli from
cholera vesterdav'at:8ri2li''one.tstle-- 1

ftu6V4eittVflWfa16e;a;2-Vfou- at a

Cairo. AuenstJtSii-T- ne Madier of Don- -

uoroon, Bnowrpsnaf5y(-?iw- i bi3.
Londok, August 15. Gen. Stephenson

has beeaf anaiiytotoawcM com
Fnd, of MGordoiv relief expedition--. It
IS" repotteanut Hi ogroim, pi ra.uyssrn
will assist foe expiUon-'by'- ' flahk move,
meat on Jlasibriner 1 av i "n

pjURis .August'Il.'-Au- T advocate for
Jl'me Pa(t preseute a petition today for
a divorce fromrber, fhuabandv Karqms De
CaUx, zrhe balance or opinion expressed
hvtbe baf is tlrat' the OouTt! will refuse tn
grant the reat 'prknrf doana'i divorce; on
ine grouna. inas j me w reserves m xient
of divorce to such applicants as have re1
ceceiv.ed injury in their, marriage relations

NeW Vrk ilt'eck narket-Stre- ne and
.rs- mciierT : :

i7 By Telejrraph to tho Morning Star.l .

- Nkw: Yokk. Wall Street, Auust 15. li
A, M. The- - stock , market opened; about
steady, and then advanced Jlp lj per cent..
Union Pacific and Pacific Mail beinec the
most prominent in the rise.' After 10.80
o'olock there was a reaction of 1 to f per
cent, and at the present lime tho market is
steatiyain..,.,.., vifv . :v ,

tOW A.

The Democrats 'and Greenbaekera De--.

cldie ko fflak ' aFnutoa, '

fBy Telecrapbtb t&e Xornhnt Star.
, Dks MornKst Ayg. 15,-M-T- he Democratic
and Greenback .State: Central Committees
held a secret session here .yesterday, and
decided to make a fusion on the electoral
ticket, the Greenbaekera taking 'six and
the Democrats seven of the candidates for
electors. ..' ,i .

rrt-- y

Infantile Blood Purifiers and Skin
. Beautifiers.

A Positive Cure Tor Every Form
or Skin and Blood Diseases,
. from Pimple o Scrofula.

INFANTILE and Birth Humors. Milk Crust,
Kcsemas, and every form of

Itching, Hcaly, Hmply, Scrofulous and Ioherited
Diseases of the Blood, 8km and Scalp, with loss
of Uir. from Infancy to Are,' cured by theCun- -

onai Keholyent, the new blood purloer. inter-
nally, and CUTicwal and CorrctrRA Soap, the
crreat skin cures, externally. JibsoluUlv pure and
safe, and may be vstdfrom the moment ojbtrth.

"OUU OTTTdG BOY."
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Siebblns, Belcbertown.

Mass.. write: Odr lUtle boy was terribly afflict
ed with Scrofula, Salt Rheum and Erysipelas ever
slnoe he was bcrn, and nothing we could give
him helDod him until we tried Cuticura Rkjib- -
diks, which gradually cured him, until he Is now
as fair as any child." .

"WORKS TO A CUARRI."
J. 8. Weeks, Esq.; Town Treasnrer. St. Albans,

Vt . savs in a letter dated May 28: "It works to a
. charm on my baby's face and head. Cured the
! head entirely, and baa nearly cleaned the face of
sores. I have recommended it to several, ana

; Dr. Plant has ordered tt for them.
- ((A TERRIBLE CASE.

i Charles Eayre Hlnkle, Jersey City He0zhts,N.J.,
f writes: "My son, a lad of twelve years, was com-plete- ly

oared of a terrible case of Eczema by the
CuncuaA Rxxbdibs. From the top of his bead

'to the aolea of his feet was one mass of scabs."
Every other-- , remedy and physielans had been

' tried in vauu ....
t

, FOR PALE, .LANGUID,
Emaciated children, with pimply, sallow skla,
the CirrictTKA Rkhedies wUl Drove a perfect

.blesslnr, cleansine the Mood and skin of inheri--
ited Impurities and expelllmr the germs of scro- -
; fnisvvaeumattsm, consumption aaa severe sun
diseases. -

Sold everywhere. Price : Cuticuka, 50 cents;
; RKsoLVKirr, S1.00; SoAr, 95 cents. Potteu Diru
'and Chkmicai. Co., Boston, Mass. .

.Send for "How to Care Skin DIeeaees."
I :

i

USE Cntlenra Soap, an exqulj
site! fumed Skin Ueautl- -

tier, and Toilet, liai and Nursery Sanative.
mhSDJfcWtf wed sat toe or frm

Spring Without Blossoms. ,

Late In LffW to Look for Joy-Y-et Ne
i ver Toolau to Blend. . -

! Readers of Hawthorne's ''House bf Seven Ga--
ibles1', will recall the pathos with which poor Cllf
ford Fyneheon, who has been unjustly impris
oned since his early manhood, said, after his re

! lease : "My life Is gone, and where Is my happl-'ness- ?

Ohl give me my happiness." But that
could he doneonly la part,' as " gleams of warm

jsTrnshihe cKaskmally fall across' the gloom of a
New --nglahd autinhfl day; " ' ,s

Ta a letter to .Messrs.' Hiscox A Co., Mr. L. H.
(Titus, of Pennington, N. J., says : "I have suf
fered unsold misery from childhood from chronlo
i disease of tho ' bowels and diarrhoea, accompa
;nied by great pain. I sought relief at the hands
tof physicians of every school and. used every pa-Ite- nt

and domesliq remedy mnder the Ban. .1 have
tattaafefoirad ki Wtt mT n ? TONIC a com- -

plete peclfli preyentlye aad dura. As yoor in
valuable medicine, whioh did for me what noth--

- ' " . " . . - ... .i l r i "... j itjinjj ise oouit uo. la nwueu vo aa creait oi my
jgettlag baok ' my' hajppy days, J cheerfully and
CTatrnllv flrlrnawlan lhA font "

Dr. E. S. Wens, who needs no, introduction to
the people of Jersey . City, adds : "The testimo
nial of Mr. Titus IS retmlne and volnntarv 4 onlv

'uh-uuc- h not adequately portray uie sanernig no
nas enaurea lor many years, ue is my brother-in-la- w

and I know ihe case well. He is now iw--
fectly lree; fronr'his old troubles, and enjoys
neaiui ana uie. asoxiDina' u an to itauh.ku!I(TONIC, .;-.-

, ,. iiU-f- rs - r.
UaequaUed as an Invlgorant: stlmnlates all theorgans; cores ailments of the liver, "kidneys, and

au HiMwwsai ine oiooa. '-m. i". i

sepS D2tawWlt .re4 aat Una . ,l se S

fpo BUT QOOnS.--8 'OTTR STOCK Iff PTJI1. AND

rices satlsfaotory.lf yon heeWa WOllCbok
tove there is none better Mmn.The Qolden Har

vest, jt la complete in all us arrangements. , ,

ypRBWtnTB Olfc auglOtf- -

: ...... ..it -;j .' 4.- iii.':'

BeUahle'Seed.
Ir TOtJ WA rTT fTtRSff AND-ilCLtABL-E SEED

any vnrlety7andatmwprces,go tO '.
Drag and Seed Store,

srton. H.O.
PbdadelDhta nrioes trtventok ercfaaots and

anglOtntl
-- ft Themcohi Press,

puBtisidtD
,
Myiirr 'yRrDAT, at uncoln

A.; i U. I .... .. . , T.j ji-- t i. tl
ByJOHN t?. TIPTONVEdr and Proper,
The PRESS: Ja aclmowledged, by" those who

! have tried tt. Co ba nnn tt the best Advertising
Mediums in Western . North Carolina-- - It has a
large ana steaduy lnoreasmg patronage 4a Lin-
coln. Gaston, Catawba, .Cleaveland, Burke and
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising rates libe- -'
rai. , HaoaenptJon ai.oo per annum, mn ii u

IS

1 i

BESTTOHir
i

,

f. This medicine, combining t. .T'
Wtah la tnnlio " "u mth w

Impure Blood, MalariiLui k ?and Neuralgia.

enirWwh
Itdoesnotinjuretheteeth elmiproduce comtirtionKhoj,,

tenriches and tte'--r

the appetite.aidslhe assiniilS'o

The genuine has above
crossed red lines on wrapper irake k m
M.d. I,fcy BROWS CHEMICAL CO, BAITU

It 97 TtJtr.WlV

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISOMSii.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW PEVEE.

Dn. War. T. Howard, of Baltimohi "

Professor of Diseases of Women and children '

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the comumn aiai,trthis water in "a itnde range ofthe far-fam- White Sulphur Spring h"of

brier county, West Virginia, and adds the &
'flndeed, in a certain class of cas?s i i,superior to the latter. I allude to tim Set

debility attendant upon the tardy conVal
n?

from grave acute diseases; andto the Cachexia and Sequels incident to
fevers, in all their .grades and varieTies tm

of Atonic Dytpepsia. and all thetwm Peculiar to Women that are remediableby mineral waters. In xi,m i r , .
at dU

' state fromwhat mineral waters I hart )';,,
est ana most unmistakable amount Lm largest number of cases i airuMl Z )
would unhesitatingly say the liufatoMecklenburg county Ya."

Jin. 0. P. Manson, of Richmond, Va ,

Late Professor of General PatholoKy andlogy in the Medical College of Virginia:
.i."11 ave observed marked sanative effects fn.mthe Buffalo Water in Malarial Cci,.rhi.Ai)Z,
jjysjiepsta, some of the Peculiar JflW;,,,, of umen, Ancemia, llyimhomlnasix, (jimini,- - h',i,,;
twns,&c. It has been especially efiica'cious to
Cnronic-Inlermitte-

nt Fever, nmitnmtsiumutmcharacter, which had obslinuti ly ivilt.stt Ui,iml
remedies, having been restored to halih
in a britf space of time by a sojourn at til, Ao i;v ..''

Dr. John W. Wiixiamsok, Jackson, Tesn.
Extractsfrom Communication on the Tin-ra- j iiit

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1S77.

"Their great value in Mahnhd ;, and'
Sequelm has been most almmlautly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
Of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during tho past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Snjijiremoh of 1'i int. in

Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigat-- W
and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it iu but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, uliovt tin fwt tlmf

its administration was attended by the nm4 u .'.
cial resulls."- -

Sprlngs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon hoi ties

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
Tor sale by W. H. ' Green, where the S(.rinf

pamphlet may be found.
THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE!

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

FOR THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OPIffATiOS

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER
SEAT, for the cure of tho above troublesome

and painful malady, which 1 confidently plare

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident .

: Physicians in North Carolina. Is now lme tea-e-

ln the Hospitals of New York. PMadclp
land Baltimore, and we. are satisfied the km"

, will be satisfactory, as it has new fa led "

where. You can write to any of the Platans
! Orprominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., .

These Seats wfll be furnished at the follows

'WALNUT, Polished, $0.00 ) Discount to .
(CHERRY, - . 5.00V ciciansanutolie
POPLAR, - - - 5 00) Trade.

i Directions for using will aocompany each beat

We trouble you with no (Sfertificates.

'the Seat to be Its own advertiser. AUuress
: - LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee

Tarboro, Edgecombe to., w- -

1yl7D&Wtf .

!N6w York and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

0Kr
yROM PIER 34, EAST RIVEK,

At 3 o'ciock P. M.

REGULATOR Saturday.. Aupist

iBXNKFACTOB "
Ausnst"regulator
August";benefactor.... -

;REGULATOR.r.:.v;.... Aus?1

L ' FROM WILMINGTON

Annst
BENEFACTOR. Satnrday,

i .

i REGULATOR .'.

BENEFACTOR.
unjust Sii

iREGULATOR . .

Ibenefactor Angnst

,i t tn- - n,l lowest iJ
tes pugranteed to and from pofnw

and South Carolina.

For Freight orrassage apply to

,
miugton,,'

r S fJ ! . I r! uitS.
IT. P, Clyde & Co.; ognJ sewlo.Tyssti 35

PAESLEY& WIGGINS
'''.'WimYiirmTRKRSO?

ISash;.. Blinds, Doors,

joRNAlSENTAL WOOD WOR-l-

myiin ,

BOXESW xrftU
W1 shipment Of Vegetables

iS&S and For.

BOrders by the cargo, Domesuo
eign, solicited. Wlflfil"y a wssTjEY &mylltf

iracSer. 1..r - j- w. ---- --

nnndfl rvr nfnor aaonnf ma amnnn hi a I
IMAM

f

4

V4 W oe a.aeaaiieaa in.ta??fhhimself Sfifttl fa70055--1
an'diwfh M liak hftAW

SSISM.HSfiVa'ahas pn solemn occasions unblushing

widely opening ;ali the' avenues o?
knowledge to prove his official purity
constantry and anxiously-proteste- d

eiP Wnty tia-;priVat- d

businessr-whe- n jarSpeaker f. tboSSSKSP1B
m full view of these facts, 4

deJUb-- j
erawjiy umci iuav iuau.t vueir Mrre&- i-

denti ask you, soberly and can-didl- y,

and I hope yon will ponder it
well do you" not- - think ; that : the
Americau people in doing so will put

uiBgraiio upuu lucuiseivra aiu upon
the republic? - ? j n : r . ' ?i

Look around you.' You
tl ftt .ArOAMIA t1 A - Aa. -r:V..l": "e,u-uru-

m eaSer"
iihnh Mill i;u i 1 1 r a.mnnrv nnr viivf-- " n - V. IJVHHg
people to get ncn without produc
tive work; -- how this eagerness bei?
comes more and more unscrupulous
in the means it employs;. how defal
cations and embezzlements in places
vt puunu as wt'ii as private trust in-
crease in number and magnitude, in
ebbs and tides, to bo sure, but the
advancing tides growing all the time:

I more formidable! how men of hieh

standing at the head of great flnan.
Clal institutions, now and then despoil

I those who trusted their money to them
by acts little short of downright rob--

"which the industrial developments of
our times have brought forth how
powerful they are; how the financial
management of them by hook or
crook accumulates enormous fortunes
in single hands; how this accumu
lated wealth sometimes grows more
greedy and unscrupulous the more it
increases; how it seeks to control for
its purpose governments and legisla
tures and courts, and the feeders and
organs of public opinion; and

"
how in

some cases it has succeeded. With
growing apprehension you see the

by
whole distinction is wealth and
whose world of action is making
money. And an instinctive fear
creeps over you that, unless this dan-
gerous tendency be checked, or at
least kept within bounds,-no- t only
our social life will be disastrously de-
moralized, but that our.political con
tests will become mere wrangles be
twecn different bands, of public rob
bers, legislation only a matter of pur--
chase and sale, and the whole govern

I ment a festering mass of corruption;
I and that thus this crreat republic will

rupt,i xot and perish. K 4 If
you want to know what the result of
Mr. Blaine's election would be, stop
anu ooservo wuat ue result oi nis
mere nomination already has been.
What do you see? Men in - hicrh
standing, i who were -- but yesterday
.hM,tft4f t Bn,h thintra . ki-;- 1

has done, who thought that the peo
pie ought and would : brand' them
with their emphatic disaproval, now
mueklv aDolosrizinsr for" the same'
things and dismissing them as Jittle
eccentricities of genius. Nay, some
of them grow fairly facetious. as the
"pharasees," and Vsaints," or "dudes?-o-r

"gentle' hermits" who denounce
corruption lo-da- y as they themselves
denounced it yesterday. Indeed

pharasees'?: and saints.'? ; WhaM
then, are the strange and extravi- -
gant things which the pbarasets and
samis amanu, ana wuicu alter mr,
xia;ne s nomination nave suddenly

kIt-.- . - . .. "
Ftntir. i f trnninmif rnr- - thowrMiinnmr

be tho ideal man And tha ern.
;bodiment of all the human: virtues?
inat ne bitouiq pan nis nair in tne

lddIe and wcaJT ' lavender gloves?
JNo, not that. Hut those strange

icreatures, these "pharasees' and
'"dudes,'' insist, that a. man to be

; States should jea manf .
mtegrity j

j official honor; that heShould not be
lone with a reeordof1 prostituted
omciai power, such1 as the Mur--

Citizens itf-the- ;1 United
j States, I warn you' Solemnly "not to--
jtake this fatal 1

leap. - The lionor of
tneAmerican people, the vitality kf

tne wnme luture oi

j sue.- - Do you want to : protect that;
! honor, to save those institutions from
'deadly rot and the future of?tbe;re- -

is but one thing W
do. If a A political party, however

r great ana glorious, nas Deen-so-i- or

getfnl of its dignity and its duty as
I
I to nominate... a candidate , for the

, r . i" r -"-v---- ' .
i pie must snow that they.; have. moral

sense enough to reject ? him, - and to
I !.:.: overwhelmingly.--Tha- t 18thtway of salvation. ?The is no

other.

bp John Ctoiemaar''Not- - His' Deliberate' I. rapidly go the way bf many prede-Ch6ice,- Ma

story, by CfeUaP.WooBe'y ; "Gos--"
I cessors grow, flourish, become cor- -

km

1, : ;. -

n-r- :

i I"'

I- -

J.---.

r
L

r

V"

Sit'-'- -

compared with the repulsive and
nauseous attacks on Cleveland and,
Blaine. Let this kind of warfare
cease at once. It is to shoot poisoned
arrows. It is to degrade those who

engage in it.
Cleveland and Blaine are public

men with political records. Judge
their fitness for the highest office by I

those records. If Cleveland's record
& not a better one really than his

jcompetitorV record and does not
promise more good . to the whole
nnnntrtr t linn nliPfl llloinfl . in Ihff-

f l o I I'lilii- - If, however, up
on a close examination and a fair

'criticism of the official . records of .

iboth candidates it appears that those
of Cleveland give more assurance of
a pure, upright, ; economical, , con
servauvaua reiorm aaniinisirauon

Jtb en let the good and honorable peo
ple of the land lect bun. But what
ever else is done ' or said, take ' rjo
part in the campaign of filth. "The
attack on Mr. Blaine is cowardly and
most infamous. -

EX At! GERATE O ' FIOVRES.
The Stab, in its article on vital:

statistics, referred to that large and
'respectable elass of person who have

' who renort to the Government, or to Ii- -

lithe . Sanitarian and, other health
Ijournals, the death-rates- . The point,
we made was that the v usuallv made.

1 the datl-ratto- - InrW taking inn

parge a population ,as a nasis ot cai--

Iculation. The Sanitarian, of New
Ii York.' edited bv two able nhvsifiiany:l

sip. from the English Lakes," by Amelia
Barr; "Bohemian Antipodes," by Margaret
Bertha Wright; ''At the liaison Dobbe." a
story, by Charles : Dunning; "A Summer,
Trip to Alaska," by James A. Harrison;
im.i..). ai..iiui.i t... ri.an

I;
doreduld. Price 3 a, year : J.-- Lip-- Y

pincott & Ca, pablUhers,' Philadelphia
' :' I.--'- r ' '

. .n w mm r v i m wjt mi Warn RE--

A CAREPCL EIAMI NATION itl? ONE

r ruiu iiuu, ari dcuuil b vrrcat opwcii in
. Bropkiyn, n: ;y.'.

.

i
J ; CncIaeUn&Selectloiia.

AnalyBe- - this case to classify it.
Here we find not a mere solitary slip - 1

I of the'eonsctencieridt' a ' mero , beca--' I

sionai yieiuing . to e seuucuon oi. i

opportunity to eK out a i scanty ex- - i

. ..-- ,
. . vr .rtt inn Hmiaa nt tomrpumr'ir.ivorin a

iMiuneaaike:wav;'b
'urgently askmgfora greater Ksnare

Ifin a jaiTOOT-eroriB- e, npecomaiy;i
i Bac?S Wfffiidre aependent oa the.action , of the
j8ame;Hbus ,over, -- whioJ he: presides,
and in which hevwieldsgreat power,

w krta MB;(n.(;..r,..J;1."i, - ? . . .

president of the United
k one of whom we have the pleasure oimM: theV exer- -

1 icbhajaae him
hself Usefnl, i and consequently i can

raaKe mmseirore werui, mti order;
' vT-'"-T .fiT i7lSSSporltrnfties. fTo xidyer hp these things

nnnn hia , hAC SIT f id

; knowing personally, says: this is the
tease. We believe that a calculation
sfor Kaleiehj based 6n 14.000: or of'
! Charlotte oasea on lijooo.' would oe

lltTHmUm
julation claimed; Wohad noVrfej

Ipaper reporters in our Tnind' and
;hai ho reference" toYtbehfeRaie

Lhad 0.265- - inhabitants in-- imCu
'now; claimed that it has 14,000.
; Charlotte had.094: it is now claimed

1 AUU8 lun87, , ,
rooomg tue peopieoi nearly f100,--

000, and leave the colored insane to
suffer and die for the' want of proper
attention and provision. -

?rVVithout the control bfthe Legis- -

-- ure tne rtaaicais cannot5 make bad
laws to""Z1""1 iaoaiB and :pluiidei.

- 'and W so wreck the eit of
5s

Carolina as to cause iU bonds to be
hawked about at merely nominal fig- -
ures. Gov. Yanco once described
the utter discredit into which Norttf
Carolina had fallen as being too poor
on Wall street to be trusted for one
mint julep. ; '

; :
Whatever ilse yourdolin: the

nf 0T0f a .ABv w 141lw Tuie ior tne
vu,uUWJ XU4 mo ojcib- -

lamre. is orth-- Carolina needs, and
must have an intelligent, moral, in--
dustriona TQ!-l- - ' . --m.. . i t
are to biamn fWi. f W: i- m viiwouig ?

ai- -
ways, capable and reliable men to
SerVfi thorn' "W it-- . ,. . 1

unuvjaroiina 18 trninc,
ahead. The eyes of the whole coun -

1 !nBxiS inference that the caaethat it has lllOOO.o If wo

I nd.hir resorting to .all ; sorts of;

WZZZZ
ItoiridJiet side :perectiys; openedl
by th$ official lnvestigaiion strongly;

iWthMmnfice withoutVa-rbtherreg-
ular

i .a.cwBi JUj.umyyMJU;:.irienu

7r impiicatioripWicly- - admits
Is hisr fortune -- td1,. be nearly 'half JaL.mi. if .. . - ..

1:;rvunat& ;aoout a nair: a million,via
fweaitn. 10 ail f our countrymen
:Cept a few. :This is' the character of .

!the;case. ; I know that;
1 there" are among those intending to

ithe n
: , . w .sana on tnis assumed basis then the

prate oi mortality is mucn less in these
htowns than:in rYilmihgtbn a result

. -

;weI are not Vilnnff Aont t, Hm
!. , . r : S? i

l tilii Li r :V - " w.,
i uasis oi calculation i yon reduce the

death rate. - As to Wilmington dii- -.
I - f .

itiS the last .five years there' -'- no
J

1 city on the Atlantic coast that shows
- W1


